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Hubert Marshall Jr., brother of a Detroit teenager charged in the St . Aubin Street crack house 

slayings, was ordered held without bond Tuesday on federal firearms charges.  

 

But his lawyer, Michael Bakaian, said Marshall -- awaiting trial in Detroit Recorder's Court on 

an unrelated murder charge -- was in federal court solely because of the publicity surrounding 

the six deaths.  

 

"The only reason he's here is because his sister gained some notoriety for the St . Aubin Street 

massacre ," Bakaian told U.S. Magistrate Marcia Cooke.  

 

But Cook agreed with Assistant U.S. Attorney John Roth, who said Marshall was a danger to the 

community and should be denied bond.  

 

"He was carrying a gun while out on a pretrial release," Roth said.  

 

Marshall, 23, was arrested Monday by federal agents as a felon in possession of a firearm. 

According to court records, he was carrying a loaded .45-caliber automatic pistol and a bag of 

.380-caliber bullets when Detroit police picked him up for questioning in the St . Aubin killings.  

 

Federal agents said they searched a house on the 17000 block of Bentler and found three guns in 

a briefcase along with Marshall's identification.  

 

Marshall's, Tamarra Marie, 18, is charged with six counts of first-degree murder in the April 4 

shootings. The victims included her former boyfriend, Steven Owens.  

 

Marshall and another sister, Mary, are charged with second-degree murder in a Dec. 28, 1989, 

shooting outside the Afro-Dogs motorcycle clubhouse that left one dead and four wounded. They 

were freed after posting bond.  

 

It is a federal crime for a convicted felon to have a gun. Marshall was convicted of a felony, 

carrying a concealed weapon, in 1988.  
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